
^ uivf^j^^gfiWrPW Sgl*?«.Qbk^bvcq, N, O., January ,|5i-?Afire^i^rbkV oqt in the jsil jn ihis otyy,this, rooming, whiob, at one time,threatened to prove very destructive,but owing to tho exertions of the firo-
men and citizens, it was confined to tbe
jail building, wbioh was entirely de¬
stroyed. Thoro were ten prisoners, all
of whom were rescued. Lobb" about
$3,000.no insurance

.-1-
Tok);ra|]lilc-Kurriiin Afliftlra.

inhueüents shot.treachery sospboted
in the surrender Olf oabtagena.
mexican affairs.troubles IN BAR¬
celona ENDED, 40.
Madrid, January 14. .The Govern¬

ment force on ooctipying Oartagenafound the fortifications and j buildingsbadly damaged by the bombardment.
Ooe of,the insurgent steamers which at¬
tempted to esoapo has been captured,with a'large number ol refugees ou
board; the Murdtz Nunez with another
party : «(, juanrgentsj succeeded in
reaobing.a port of Franco, into whiob
she was pursued by e French mun-of-
war. Tho members ol. the Junta sur¬
rendered the iron clad* Nomenoia to the
French authorities at Mora el; R&bir,
and the tri-color now. floats- nt her mast-/head.'/*'
Home, January 15..Cardinal Aulo-

neUidVdaogei insly ill, with gout bf tho
stomach. The Pope administered ex*
trejüö unctionjo-day.The Government troops shot ten in¬
surgents, attempting to escape; other-
wise, tha psoapation was .bloodless.

The, French authorities refuse to sur¬
render the Numanoio, without orders
from Paris: Tho Nomanoia whs com¬
paratively uninjured. The oondition of
the forts around. Oartagena indicate
treaqbery. Provisions are plentiful in
the town.
Orrs of 'Mexico, January 5, iriq Ha¬

vana..Congress will adjourn its session
on the 15th instant. There is strong
opposition to President Lerdo. Da Je-
jada is forming. Borne of the journalswhich first ohatiged their jpolitical com¬
plexion to opposition wero formerly Go¬
vernment organs. A majority in Con¬
gress of five for the Vera Cruz Bailroad
proposition, wbioh is considered cer¬
tain. The Mexican company who have
received concession for the construction

ff an international railroad are unable
o begin the work, for want of funds
aud orediv ni borne and abroad. Leon
Qoisman has resigned the Attorney-Generalship, .

because of alleged ill
health. Ho condemns President Lerdo's
policy, beoause tbe latter disapproved of
Guisman's action while in Washington.Religious disturbances are reported iu.
tbe bity of Mexico. Congress approvedof tho continuation of the subvention
to ItbO Alexander steamship line. Presi¬
dent'Iierdo baa summoned all the State
govarnore to the national capital, to dis-,
cubs iff*ira %>f State. < > :

Madrid, January 15 .Tho Iutransi-
goutps at Barcelona bavo surrendered.The authority of tho Government isfully rostored there. i

T«lcgrnpUtc-AmerlfBii Dinner»,
coasnsa's letter of declination-
troubles in'louisiana.quartette
conventions in washington.arrival
op a missing steamer.railroad
travel interfered with.suicide.

* murder.death 07 a north carolina
actress .j ay cook St ÖO. in court, 40.
NEW Orleans, January 14..A com¬

pany of State militia, with one Gatlin
gun, has gono to Terrebonne Parish.
A detachment bf 8täte cavalry leaves
to-morrow. The latest advices indicate
that there is moro fuss than feathers.
San Francesco, January 15..The

steamship China arrived this morning.A defective piston was the cause of
the detention of the steamship China.
She lies low in the water, and is coming
up the harbor, with only one wheel
working.
PhujADEdpqia, January 15..A de¬

spatch from Whitings, N. J., Bays an at¬
tempt was made to restore the track of
the Southern Railroad, iu order that
trains of the side roads might run over
the line; bat the strikers bavo forced all
work to be stopped. The men are de¬
termined to resist all attempts to repairtbe road until their back pey is paid.Baltimore, January 15..The Na¬
tional Board of Trade is discna&ingfinances. Tho views of the orators
diverge widely.
Philadelphia, Jauuary 15..JayCooke & Go.'a creditors had a concilia¬

tory meeting to-day. Edwin M. Lewis,tho present receiver, was appointedtrustee. Tile statement that tho pro¬perty surrendered by members of the
families of the firm were legally beyondtbo reach of the* creditors elicited ap¬plause. The meeting then adjourned to
noon, to-morrow.
Portland, Me., January 15..A nine¬

teen year old wife was murdered by her
husband in a drunken brawl.
Washington, January 14..The fol¬

lowing ia the letter of General Cashing,requesting tbo withdrawal of his nomi¬
nation: -

To the President.Sir: Aniuiuluu bythe sense of profound gratitude for tbehonor you have done me in nominatingme to the high office of Chief Justiceof tbe Supreme Court of tbe UnitedStates, and perceiving that the continu¬
ance of my name before the Senate maybe the cause or occasion of inconveni¬
ence to yourself or yonr political frienddthere, I respectfully request you to with¬draw the nomination. Permit ma toadd, that the oharges of disloyalty to theUnion and Constitution, which have
been brought against mo in this con¬
nection, aro utterly destitute of founds*,
tion in truth or in fact. I indignantlyrepel tho imputation. In tho time ante¬
rior to the commencement of hostilities
in the Northern States, every aot of mypolitical life, in whatever relation of
parties, was governed by the singledominant purpose of aiming to pre¬
serve the threatened integrity of the

the calamity of its disruption and oi
consequent fratricidal carnage. How
could

~

suaU u purpoae be promotedotherwise tliau by political associations

Sr. personal intercourse with citizens of
ifforent States, including those of

States professedly disaffected to tbe
TJuioo? Skou'd tho only possible means
of laboring to pveveut civil war be stig¬matized as disloyalty to tbo Constitu¬
tum? But immediately on the ooour-
renoe of tho first aot of hostility to the
Union being struck in tho State of South
Carolina, I took my stand with tbe
Union aud its Government. I publicly
annouooed my adhesion to them in tbo
most unequivocal terms; I tendered my
servioDS to tbo Government in the field
or in any other way which might testify
my fidelity to it, und I have continued
from that day to this, as well iu official
as unofficial aotion, to tread in the path
of unswerving devotion to tho Union,
whether. daring tbe actual progress of
hostilities against it, or is tbe enbse-
queut events of its reconstruction and
of the successive amendments of the
Constitution, rendered necessary by tbe
ohanged conditions and relations of tho
several States of tho United States and
of their respective inhabitants. Tbe
recent amendments of tbe Constitution,
oaeh one and all of them as tbey were
in turn adopted, and tho legislative aots
for their enforaement and for accom¬
plishing reconstruction, bad my co-ope¬
ration uud adbesiou, and I have sup¬
ported them constantly, if not in politi¬
cal debates, for which my comparatively
reserved habits of life afforded neither
occasion nor opportunity, yet iu legal
opinion, or iu tho courts and in counsel
or discussion with officers of tbe Go-
vernmeut, members of Congress and
private persons, I entertaining tbe same
general respect tor these amendments
us for other provisions of tbe Constitu¬
tion, and also rendering the special ob¬
servance duo to them as the just and
necessary incidents of the reconstruc¬
tion of the Union. While my nomina¬
tion was undergoing consideration in
tbe Senate, it would have been nnseem-
ing for mo to speak in explanation of
my ucts or my opinions; but now, with
relative iudifferenoe to whatever else
may bavo been said, either honestly or
maliciously, to my prejudice, it belongs
to my sense of publio duty, and it is
my right to re-affirm and declare, that I
have never, in the long course of a not
inaotivo life, done an aot, uttered a
word, or conceived a thought of dis¬
loyalty to tbe Constitution or the
Uuion. I have tbo honor to be, very
respectfully, O. CUSHING.
In tbe Senate, numerous petitions for

woman suffrage wore presented. A bill
to«establisb post routes throughout the
country was taken up.
The conventions of Mexican Veterans,

Cheap Transportation, Patentees and
Women's Bights, are all iu session to¬
day.
Tbe delegales to tho National Con¬

vention of Mexican War Veterans repre¬
sent all sections of the country. Tbeyat noch marched from their headquar¬
ters to Willard's Hotel, with eight bau¬
ners and a band of music, under escort
of tbe President's mounted guard.alocal organization. The convention
was called to order by General J. W.
Denver, who said its objects were the
preparation of a memorial to Congress,
asking pensions for all survivors of tho
Mexioan war, in tho passage of a law
similar to that of 1871, giving pensions
to the survivors of the war of 1812; also,to adopt measures for the organizationof a National Brotherhood of Mexicun
Veterans, and for a representation at
the centennial exposition at Philadel¬
phia, in 1876. The convention, how¬
ever, ueed not bo coniiued to these ob¬
jects alone. Those who framed tbe call
were animated by a desire to meet their
comrades from all sections of thu count
try, and thereby renew old associations.
There were somo who behaved well, but
wore now indigent aud unable to take
care of themselves; therefore, one of tbo
objects of the convention should bo to
prevail upon Congress to pass a law to
admit them to tbo SolJiers' Homo, lo¬
cated near Washington, which was pur¬chased and established with money ob¬
tained from Mexico by tbo valor of our
arms.the institution now being openouly to soldiers of tho regular army.In speaking of tho Mexican cumpnigu,Genoral Denver said our troops attacked
the Mexicans in their own country, und
captured their strongholds, opposing
to them not more than one-third or one-
fourth as many Americans as there were
Mexicans iu tbe field; that tbo war con¬
tinued two years without a single re-
verso to our arms, and hence it was
right that tho surviving veterans should
meet and remind tbe people of tbe
country that Ujo victories were secured
not for one section of our country moro
than for another; but what tbey did was
for our common advantage and renown.
General Denver was frequently inter¬
rupted by applause. A temporary orga¬nization was effected by tbe selection of
General Denver as Chairman and A. M.
Kenneday as Secretary, and committees
were appointed on credentials aud per¬
manent organization.
The convention, in the course of tbo

afternoon, selected General Deuver as
|ts President. Tbe members meet to¬
morrow morning, nt Willard's Hall, and
will thence proceed in a body to tbe
Metropolitan Methodist Oharoh, wbcro
General Negley will deliver an oration,
pin tbo Senate, a petition was present¬ed from various parts of tbo country for
a commission to investigate alcoholic
translations. A bill fixing tbe salary of
letter-carriers at $1,000 was indefinitely
postponed. A bill allowing grain sacks

Eianufuctared in this country to be re¬
amed duty free, passed. Tbo Com¬
mittee on Military Affairs reported fa¬
vorably on a bill for tbe reliof of tbeEast Tennessen University. Finance
occupied tbe balance of tbe day. After
brief executive session, adjourned.In tho House, tho Election Com¬
mittee reported resolutions doolaring

seats from the First anq Second Oon-1
greseional District! of West Virginiu,
and a minority roport wag presented byHaseltoo, of Wisconsin. The reporta
were all ordered to be printed, and to
be called up at an early day. Ttie Com-
mittee oa Revision of Lava reported a
bill providing for appeals from Oirooit
Courts to tbo Supreme Court iu oases
of habeas corpus* After remarks by Bo-
land and Wood.tbo luttor stating that
tbe necessity for this bill was caused bytho repeal of a like law somo years ago,iu order to antioipato a decision of tbe
Supreme Court in the Mulligan case.
the bill was pnsc^d. Tho navul appro¬priation bill was passed. Adjourned.
McClure hns boen confirmed as Col¬

lector of tho Second Mississippi District.
Caleb Cushing is undecided regardingthe acceptance of the Spanish missiou.
The Senulo Committee ou Post Ofiicea
aud Post Roads held a meeting this
morning, and heard arguments by Q. G.
Hubburd, of Massachusetts, for, and
Wm. Qitisn, Pieddent of tho Western
Union Telegraph Company, ugaiust, tbe
postal telegraph bill. The Committee
meets nguiu to-morrow, to hear a conti¬
nuation of tho argument. No scintilla¬
tions regarding tho next nominee for
Cbief Justice.
Probabilities.For Southern States

Etst of the Mississippi River, partlycloudy and cold weather, with North¬
erly to Easterly winds aud light rain or
snow in the lower Mississippi Valley.Iu the House, a resolution iookiug to
cheap freights on rivers und railroad
transportation, and to put down tugboat combination ut tho mouth of the
Mississippi, was introduced, and re¬
ferred to tbe Committee on Railroads
and Canal*.
Tbe National Cheap Transportation

Convention, at their meeting, this morn¬
ing, were addressed by Col. Frobel, of
Georgia, nu tho representative of Gov.
Smith, of that State, who had been in¬
vited by the convention to speak ou
the subject of oheap transportation,but whose official duties detained him
at homo. Col. Frobel showed the ne¬
cessity of somo cheaper mode of trans¬
portation than ut present for the heavyproducts of tbo country, and that water
afforded the best means for tbo accom¬
plishment of this desired eud. He ad¬
vocated a national system, tho benefits
of which should reach all sections und
all interests; aud considered as follythe cry that tbe country could not
afford mich works, comparing this cryto tho folly of tbo farmer, who would
suffer thousands of bushels of grain to
rot iu his field, because he could not*
afford to pay $50 to buy a wagon to
haul it to a profitable market. Tho
small politicians bad opposed a general
system of water improvements, ou the
ground that they would cost $100.000,-1000, and had uttered tho cry from ouu
end of tho land to the other, and this
answered the wail of need, this drowued
the voice of tbe people, this hushed tbe
complaint of decaying interests, and
from behind this pretence of u virtuous
economy, they tolled the death-knell of
prosperity iu this ory, "A hundred mil¬
lions!" Col. Frobel spoke at length as
to tbo necessity of building up our
manufactories aud homo trade between
the States, and reviewed tbe presentcondition of the cotton interests, show¬ing it was rapidly decaying; and, in
conclusion, reviewed the present finan¬
cial condition of tho couutry and its
causes. Tho Colonel was frequentlyapplauded during Ins remarks. Tbo
report of the Committee on Canals was
made tho upecial order for to-morrow.
The convention adjourned till i o'clock
this afternoon.

Mrs. Lulu Terrcnce, of the California
Theatre Company, and wife of John
Terrence, shot herself through the
heart, last night. Domestic trouble was
the cause.

Miss Liiirn Alexander, the actress, is
dead.
The children of tho Hebrew OrphanAsylum attended the funeral of the un¬

fortunate Steiner family.
Teleurupnir.i urnmen-1ml llenoria.
Columbia, January lti..Sales of cut-

ton yesterday, 1 -1(1 bales.middling
New Yokk. January 15.Noon.. Cold

opened at 11pi.nowll|.|. Cotton dull;sales 1,210 bales.uplands 16*4"; Or¬
leans 17!u'. Futures opened: Fnoruary15%($l(j; March 10<.;(n;l6 19 32; April17; May 17^@tl7 7 lü. Flour quiet.Wheat dull aud declining.Curu steady.Pork heavy.10.25. Lard heavy.btcntnFreights steady. Stocks active.
Money, G bid. Exchange.long 4 83;short 180,'J. Governments strong.Stato bonds strong.

Cincinnati, January 13..Flour de¬
mand good, ut full prices. Corn firm,stG0@64. Pork quiet.held at 15 50.Lard quiet.held bJa(<£9, steam; kettle
$M(ßß}\- Bacon quiet.7!.,' for shoul¬
ders; 8>..' for clear rib; 8^ for oloar.
Whiskey strong, at OS.
7 P. M .Cotton not receipts 635;

gross 4.277. Futures closed steady;sales 20.800 bales: Jauuary 15 21 32;February 15Ja; March IGJiJ; April16 15 10, 10 31-32; May 17«; June
17 13-1G, 17?^. Cotton weak; sales
I,013 bales, at 10%®17,»b*. Flour dull
and deoliuing.good to choice 8.25(d)II. 00. Whiskey firmer, at 99t4'@D9.!$.Wheat heavy and lo. lower.holders
disposed to realize. Com irregular audlower, with better expert demand.Rico unchanged. Pork heavy and
lower, at 10.00. Lird heavy, at 9Ji.Freights steady. Money easy, at G(g)7.Sterling dull uud steady. Cold quiet,ot JljkJ(g)ll.J.j. Governments strongand active, .states quiet and butter.

Mobilic, Junuary 15..Cotton quietand demand light.middling l.r),'.J(/t)15%; low middling 14£{; strict goodordinary 13?.£@li; net receipts 1.152
bales; gross 1,177; exports to Franco
1,786; coastwise 2,203; sales 1,500; stockG4.275.
Louisville, January 15..Flour iirm-

er. Corn firm, nt 70, for white and
mixed. Provisions quiet and firm.

IQ.»Ol mm iin-rrpm^>r-n-:~--.-:.. .¦ r ¦«

Pork J5 50. Baoon.shoulders 7hi®

KBHIPkeg: *. *.*
St. Louis, January 15..Floor dal]

and unchanged. Corn dull and lower,
at £8 for No. 2 mixed, on track; 60 in
elevator; 61 od this hide. Whiskey firm,
at 98. Provisions dull, and only in
limited jobbing demand. Bacon steady
.7J£ for shoulders; 8% for clear rib; 9.
for clear sides. Lard nominally 8^.Charleston, January 15..Cotton!
dull and nominal.middling 15^@15?4 ;|low middling 15>4@1ÖK; strict good!
ordinary 14>£; not receipts 2,130 bales;!
exports to Great Britain 2,325; sales!700; stock 67,748.
Philadelphia, Jaanary 15..Cotton

qniet.middling 17; low middling lO,1^;strict good ordinary 15'w ; net receipts254 bales; gross 563; exports to Greut
Britain 251.
Baltimore, Jan nary 15.Cotton

dull and nominal.middling 10'.,'; low
middling 15*6; strict good ordinary14?u; gross receipts 215 bales; exports
coastwise 460; sales 70; stock 10,028.
Norfolk, January 15..Cotton easy;

low middling 15; net receipts 2,775
bales; exports to Great Britain 795;!
coastwise 2,200; sales 255; stock 21.617.
Memphis, January 15..Cotton quietand weak.low middling lS'/fiL"),'.,; re¬

ceipts 244 bales; shipments 2,050; atook
03,366.

Wilmington, January 15..Cotton
ürm.middling 15J.<; net receipts 505
bales; exports coastwise 500; sales 160;stock 2,364.
Boston, Jauuary 15 .Cotton qniet.

middling 17; net receipts 328 bales;
gross 3,023; sales 250; stock 5.000.

G.vlveston, Jaanary 15..Cotton
weak aud demand moderate.good ordi¬
nary 13J^j middling Iß.'«; not receipts5,162 bales; exports to Grvut Britain]
1,819; France 882; coastwise 238; sales
2,000; stook 103,195.
Savannah, January 15..Cotton

easier.middling 15;\'; net receipts 3,360
bales; Bales 2.198; stock 100,247.
Augusta, January 15..Cotton in fair'

demand.middling 15,'J; receipts 1,493
bales; sales 1,094.
New Orleans, Jaunary 15 .Cottou

dull and easier.middling .10.%; low
middling 15,'^; strict good ordinary 14;
net receipts 5,451 bales; gross 6,788; ex¬
ports to Greut Britain 5,282; coastwise
2.216; sales 2,000.last eveniug 3,000;
stock 2,706.
London, January 15..Bullion lias de

creased £SO,000. Street rate on Govern¬
ment securities 2'.j per cent.
London, Januury 15..Bank rate 3J£.Paris, Jauuary 15..Routes 85f. OOo.
Liverpool, -January 15.3 P. M..

Cotton quiet and unchanged; sales 12,-
000 bales, including 2,000 speculation
aud export. Cotton to urrive 1-1G
cheaper; sales of uplands, uothiug be¬
low good ordinary, shipped December
or January, 8^1 ditto, shipped Febru
ary or March, 8 3-10; ditto, deliverable
March or April, s:. ditto, nothiug lie-
low middling, shipped December, 8 3-16.
Of tbe sales to-day, 0,700 were Ameri¬
can.

Liverpool, Jauuary 15.Evoniug..
Cotton.uplands 8J£; Orleans 8sg(<cj8%; sales of uplands, nothing below
good ordinary, shipped January or

February, 8Jj»; sales'of Orleans, nothingbelow low middling, deliverable March
or April, 8)£.

Col. Thomas N. Stillwcli, Minister lo
Venezuela during President Johnson's
administration, wan shot and instantly
killed by John E. Corwin, at Anderson,
Indiana, Wednesday afternoon. Cor
win and Stillwell wore disputing about
some financial matters in connection
with Anderson, when Stillwell drew a
pistol aud fired. Tho ball struck a sil
vor dollar in Corwin'* picket, wound¬
ing bim slightly in the* leg. Corwiu
then fired, hitting Stillwcli in the tem¬
ple, thu ball passing through the brain.
Corwin gave himself up.

.. .

A young man who belongs to a elnb
where euchre is the principal intellect¬
ual study, took a young lady to church,
the other Sunday evening, and fell into
a geutlo doze before thu minister had
leached bis "thirdly." He cannot ox-
plain exactly bow it happened, tint just
as tho revertnd gentleman said some
thing about tho "last trump," thoyonng
man earnestly ejaculated, "I'll go
alone!" The young lady says the next
time he can "go alone," for sho won't
go with him.

Catherine Harris, an iu.suue woman,
was stattod from Chicago fo: Sau Frau-
CISCO by her relatives. On her shawl
tbey pinned her through ticket, aud a
card requesting conductors to keep her
on tho right trains. Her Irausit was
successful as fur us Otnubn, but there
ebo became so wild that it was neces¬
sary to send her to jail.

Several survivors of the Virginias ap¬
peared before Commissioner Shields,
Wednesday, and asked aid of tbe New
York Goverumeut in returning to their
homes iu England, France and Cuba.
They were referred to District Attorney
Bliss, who informed them tho Govern¬
ment could do nothing for them.
"In life'a great ganio of poker, us

the aged minister tearfully observed in
bis funeral discourse, "our deceased
brother hu» thrown down bis band,
wbicb, permit me to say, brethren,
was equal to four aces mid a queeu. he
bus surrendered his chips, drained bis
glass to tho dregs, and walked out."
An olection was held on Monday last,

for an Intendant und four Wardous for
tho towu of Yorkville, for the ensuing
year. The following named persons
wero elected: Intendant.J. S. R
Tbomsou. Wardens.Joseph Hemden,
J. R. Schorb, Edwurd Wheeler, Robert
Wright.
During 1878, 0.315 vessels arrived nt

tbe port of New York. Of tlfse 2.275
wero American; British, . 2,203; Ger¬
man, 487; French* 37. Tho li«t in¬
cludes vessels representing twenty-four
nationalities.

der O. Button, of Furt Hill, for volun¬
tary bankruptcy; Wm. Allison, D. H.
McKinuey, Outon Perry, Gideon B.
Tbomason, Joste K. Stone and Wm.
McKinoey, of Greenville, for final dis¬
cbarge in bankruptcy, were referred for
report. The petition of T. 13. Bynnerk Co., of New Yoik, for the involuntarybankruptcy of B. W. Winestock, of
Greenville, was filed, and tho debtor
was ordered to show cause, ou the 2d
proximo, why it should not bo granted.

. «.... .

Jefferson Davis was culled upon at
Vicksburg, a few dayuogo, for a speech;but declined to make one, assigning uh
a reason that owing to his peculiar po¬sition, be ought to be silent; and be¬
sides, in speeohes heretofore made, his
.remarks had been misconstrued to tho
injury of the Southern people.
Election in Alt.endale .The follow¬

ing gentlemen were elected Intendant
iaud Wardens for tho town of Allendnle,[on the 12th instunt: W. It. Darlington,Intendant. J. L. Williams, Thomas S.
[Myers, '/,. A.Searson, Heury Voss, War¬
dens.
David Boswell, aged eighty six yeais,iwbile engaged in catting wood, in the

upper portion of Grcunvillo County,dropped dead on Wednesday last. Theverdict of the corouer's jury was doath
fr mi natural causes, supposed to be
heart disease.
At Lowell, Massachnsett.R, last week,

an unknown negro committed euiaide
by shooting bimself through the bead
with a pistol. We notioe tho occur¬
rence for its extreme rarity. Suicide
is naturally repugnant to tho negro mind.
Dr. Bittle, pastor of the Latberau

Church, of Savannah, died in that city,yesterday morning. The deceased was
one of the most eminent divines in tbe
Lutheran Church, South. .

* There were 1,700 applicants to fill
five vacancies in the police force recent- .

ly presented before tbe Louisville, Ky.,Police Commissioners. Evidently tbe i

position is a popular one.
Suioides are all tbe rage just now; you jcan scarcely pick up a paper from anysection of the Union without a record

of an attempt of the kind.many of'
them successful.
The exact figures of the census of At¬

lanta, On., taken from the directory of
Messrs. Beasely & Co., show a total of
33,133.18,526 whites. 11,607 blacks.
E. D. Kuffia, tbe colored sheriff of

Alexandria, Ya., has been indicted by j
tho grand jury of that city for illegal!
voting and perjury.
A fund" of over 81*25,000 has been

raised to erect a new and onmmodious
building for tbe American Baptist Pub¬
lication Society in Philadelphia.

If "a 'liogle womau" writes a column
to a duily paper deprecating marriage,how much would she write if she were
double?
Old lace appears to be as much prizedaud sought after us in the days of

Queen A nne. A set of autiquated lacu
brought 87,500 in New York last week.
Several of the Cammuuists arrested

Tuesday, were released on bail Wednes¬
day, to stand on the charge of having
attempted to incite a riot.
Jusos K. E. B. Baylor*.This dis¬

tinguished old Texan died at bis resi¬
dence at Independence, WashingtonCounty, Texas, on Tuesday last.

Mr. Isaac McDonald, of Charleston,
wus stricken with apoplexy, ou the 14lh,
and died instantly.

Monday evening, January 19, 1874,
fortba benefit of the South Carolina
Monumental' Association. Admission
to the hall, fifty cents. Programmes to
be obtained at the door. -

Refreshments served during tbe even¬
ing.price of artiolea on the bill of fare.

City Honey. '

dhS> (~\f\n UITY MONEY for sale atiPflAJvU a diaooout. Those hav»iug city taxea to pay will reduce thoir taxesby o illing on tho undersigned, and exchang¬ing their greenbacks for city bills at s dis¬count.
_

JOHN AQNBW &8QN.
ÄÖNEWS CASE STORE.
TUB oxhanstion caused to oar stock of

Qrocorios by tho unprecedented demands of
Christmm week has been filed up, and our
stock of choice Family Groceries is again
complete.
Crushed KUOAR, 12 csnU per ponnd by

barrel, or 8 pounds for tl.
Powdered SUGAR, 12 cents per pound by

barrel, or 8 pounds for $1.
Granulated HUGAH, 12 cents per pound by

barrel, or 8 pounds Tor 11.
A SUGAR, 11J cant's per pound byJtjarrel,

or 8 pounds for $1.
Quarter boxes New Layer RAISINS, tl

each. ! '.
Together with a fulUtne or choice FAMILYGROCERIES, WINB3. LIQUORS, ClflAlBi'Ac, at prices inhiclt defucompellHon,^Jan3_JOHN AGNBW A SON.
LÖRICK & LOWRANCE,

jWholesale and Botail
Grocers and Provision Sealers.

OUR stock is
^complete lu everyI respect. We sell at
[the vory lowest
iprices, and warrant

nur goods pare. Wo do not publish pnaes,hat leel satisfied that none of oar patronswill leave dissatisfied. We pay the highestmarket price for COTTON, either in goods or
currency. We have an excellent WAGONv a 1.1) in rear of oar establishment. Look
out for the sign of the plow and tbe oarrfagewheol, Riohardson street, a few doora belowtho Pho3XI± office. Give ua a call, and in¬spect onr goods and prices. Nov 89

IMPORTED WINES, BRASDIES, &o
SCOTCH WHISKIES,Old Jamaica Rum,
Brandies.Otard, Ac,

¦¦'HiI ii.' Holland Gin,
Mien-y w me. Port Wine, Madeira Wine.Also, a large steck of fins old Whiskies,'Oigaru, <ic
Dec 21

_
S. P. BEEPERS.

Sarrar-Oane Syrup. '

t K BA11REL8 vory auperior and pareIt) Southern-made SYRUP, for sale fayJan 9 \ HOPE fc OYLES.
Venison Hams.

LBS. choice VENI80N HAM8.
£anJL HOPE A OYLES.
Mess Mackerel.

fr/"V KITTS extra mesa MACKEREL, forO* I' Hxle by^ _HOPSA OYLES.
Uptime.

GaCKaVlLLE ASO COIVUSIBIA Ra1L*OAU (Op.,! 41t.I TniAsuam's Omoi,ConoMBia, 8. O.^JAnukfy 1, IST*.''<TTOLD tilts or tho STATE GÜARANTKBD iXX BONDS and the admitted SECONDI p2d) MORTGAGE BONDS of this Company.' who have funded the past da*' Coupon* of
said Bonds,matured botween Janüsry, eight-
eon bandied and seventy-two, (1874,1 andJulv, eightoon hundred and seventy-three.,(1878.) both inclusive, are notified that
the January, eighteen hundred and aevonty-1 four, Coupons of said Bonds, and, also, those,of tho funded Interest Bonds and Cerlifi-

'cat ott, will be paid on presentation at this,office on the FIFTEENTH (15th) INST.
GKO. W. WATERMAN,Jan I Treasurer.
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THE CELEBRATED FERTILIZERS
FOR Ü .

CORN, COTTON, WHEAT & TOBACCO.

PHOENIX Gr U A NO!
a natural bird guano, from phoenix island.

WILCDX. eiM & CS.'S MeiFVLaTin EÜ&MD!
rXiIIKSK celebrated FERTILIZERS are loo ravoraidy known by tho ptant<re of tIda5. State to require cnaimcnt. Those who have used them know how to appreciate theiriraine; those wan htva not an yet. will lind, en fair trial, that thoir liberal nae will pay on
preaent crops, besidea bei 1.tf of inturc benefit tu their lands.
For further information, apply ta SEIBEL8 ft EZBL-L, Agent»,(Jan IG t May 1 Colombia, 8. O.

TO MY NUB II TIB FUlC.

Willi thanks for the very liber j1 patronage that 1 am redulviug, and the assurance thatall who may favor mo with thoir ordern will be pleased, both with tbo quality andpiioo of g> uld, L submit tho priced of a To* of the loading articles aa » comparison:Fines Ui 1 Mollo.v Slouogram WHISKF.Y, tC per Rallon.Finest Ol 1 Moltow Wheat WHISKEY, $5 per gallon.Old Mellov Bourbon WHISKEY, ti por gallon.Iil^'iiutuin Oorn Wfll^KEY, t2 por gallon. >Finest Ho land AIN, |H per gallon.
Finest Jamaica HUM, $8 por gallon.
BRANDY, $13 to $20 per gallou.
C SUGAR. 11 rents per pound por barrel; 11.} cent* retail.
E>x U Hug..r, 11 corns per pound per barrel; J2 cnta retail. .

A Sugar, llj cents por pound por barrel; rotail 12} cents per pound.Oriiühfd Hagar, 12 cents por pound por barret.
P. A. Ferris ft Co.'a New Sngar-enrod HAMS, IS cents.
CHEESE, IK eonts by box; 25 conts retail.
Finest Ooshen BUTTEll. 45 cents per pound,
Finest Mountain Butter. 30 cents per pound.
BACON. SHOULDERS, 9} cents per pound.
Bacon, Clear Rib, 0 oouta and 9i cents pi r pound.Family FLOOR, $10 per barrel.
Extra Flour, aelectod Wboat. $11 per barrel.
Now Crop New Orleans t>YltUt\ 90 cents por gallon.M0LAH8ES, 95 conta per p-allon.
A fall line of fjlor lirothot a* CAKES, CRACKERS aud B1SC01T8, «old from 7 eeäls perpound to 11 centa per pound.
A full lino of Peak, Frnan ft Co.'a celebrated LONDON BISCUI I'S,
Atmore'a celobrated MINCE MEAT.
SOUSED FIO'B FF.ET.
N«w BEF.F TONGUES.
SMOKED BEEF.
Fulton Market BEEF,
New CRACKED WHEAT, new Codfish, Fiutiin Baddies.

I CANNED GOODS, of tho obotceat brands, In endless variety.
I PRUH'S, NUrS A> , Act A -

, sc.i HARDY SOLOMON.
J in 14


